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Your new Village Hall newsletter
EVENTS
Saturday 29th April 2-4pm

Café

celebrating Tour

de Yorkshire

A great Yorkshire welcoming smile and cake! We need your
children to help create a MASSIVE, REALLY HUGE bicycle
collage too—lets get crafty. Thanks to Bradford Council for
a small grant towards the cost of materials.

Saturday 27th May 2-4pm

Café Bingo !!
Back by popular demand—bingo for grownups and children. Plus your crafty kids can
also make their own Spring Crown. And cake!

Saturday 24th June 2-4pm

Strawberry Tea Café
Gorgeous strawberry concoctions, scones and cake. Kids get
to decorate their own Ice Cream Sundae. Fantastical!

Saturday 29th July 2-4pm

Summer Holidays Café
Delicious home-made cakes with a big smile. Your children can
design and make a summery picture too.
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Fundraising

Village Hall
Contacts —
Bookings —

Construction of the NEW HALL

Sandie Millar

The cost is a staggering £750,000! The new building 07810 702704
will include a dedicated space for Cullingworth Pre- Or use the website
online bookings form
school, a permanent café and two halls for hire.
We are less than £200,000 from our target—and hope
Helping/ideas for
to start construction later this year!!!
fundraising —
We’re very grateful to the Garfield Weston Trust and
Jill Logan
Bernard Sunley Trust for funds towards the cost.
01535 274173

jill.logan13@hotmail.co.uk

Follow

Buy-A-Brick-Campaign
£4,000 raised to date—THANK YOU
Become part of the history of the village and make your
donation towards the new hall today by buying some
bricks! Your chosen name will be included in a
permanent artwork hung in the new hall.

Cullingworth
Village Hall
On Facebook for all
the latest news and
events.

Make an online donation today at MyDonate and go to
Cullingworth Village Hall
or contact Jill Logan on 01535 274173
or collect a form at the PO or Paper Shop

Registered charity No.
1161987

The Big “Breaking Ground” Raffle
The two lucky winners—an adult and a child—will break the ground on Lodge Street
starting off the construction of the new hall. Tickets on sale at the Cafés.

